
ill A R. tl Itl.dejected ? ' Why, bow you sigh 1 woman. Tell me the
cause." 1 "

T wish I misrbt. Mrs. Prattle : but the occasion of

Recaptckk of Mork Tanker Officehs. Ihrte
more of the Yankee (Beers wha recently took the un-

derground roat- - out of the Libly Prisou, were r?cap-tuie- J
on Thursday, ueir Fort Cliftou, ou the A'ppo-matto- x

It seems that after thtir escipe from the
Libby thej suconded in reaching Port Walthall,
wBjre th"y secured a boat and starred for Old Point
Iu going down the James river tbey nrstoQk their way
aud tuw.ed into the Appomattox. In tiedirkntss
they run the boat upon the obstruction" iu thew river,

Now my home friends, I deiire your good, I do riot mean
to insult yoa fcnt let me say to yon, if .you can do- us no
good, please do ns no harm. Look to the Constitution,
lend every aid to the cause, turn not a deaf ear to our fam-
ilies at home, trust in God for deliverance, bs content and
look forward with new hope for a better day. We are the
same people, with the same interests, then why so divided?
Jon know we cannot submit, we cannot sfijrd it Nor
can the North Carolina troops fight under any other colors
but the stars and bars. Now take my advice and you will
soon see a change for the better.

N. (J. 80LD1EU
Feb. 15th, 1964. . . -

The tax bill levies five per rent., on most di the teal,
personal aud mixed property, stock, batik bills, and sSl.

vant credi8, arid ten to twenty per cent, on incomes,

profits, etc- - -

The railitary bill declares all between 17 and 50 years In

Bjrvioe daring the war; all between 19 and 45, now In

8erv.ee, to be retained wider existhg trgar.izatioos and

otti era ; all between 17 ard 18 and 45 and 60 to be enrolled

for Vtate def cnee, prc-vort- , hospital, and conscript gasrd
duty to be performed by men betveea 13 and 45 unfit far

the ti Id. Tlie f xtmpti us cousm t of all unfit for the field,

m rubeis and officers of Cong ess, State Legislature and
other Confederate and Ht Ue ffioere ; Preicbers n gn'.arly
e'.!i'l,vd; one Kditor to each Newspaper now j. uMished
and hj( L employees auro indispensable ; one Apothecary
to ea h dm?, ttore dohm business onthelO'hof Outt-ber-

Phjiiiuians ov( r thirty yeara who have been seven
years ia pi Active ; l'nnidi'ntH and Teacher of. Colleges

ani ficlifo s who lave been regularly employed for two
yf-r- s wi'h twenty sxudenta ; oii& person on a farm of, fif-

teen field hands, and to give bond and' security to de iver
to the one handred pound of bacon and beef
to every bond, and to ell a'l their hurplaa at schedule
rat;;: rtlijeis of railroads as heretofore reported ; and
the President and Secretary of War ae ttu'h rized to grant
c rii;tiom as hrct ifore reported.

CiiTP OF ths 18th Fko't, N. C. T., )

February 6th 1864. f
At a meeting of the 18th Keg't, N. O: T., held this day,

the followiHg preamble nud resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Wbkksas, It has been brought to our attention that our
brothers in arms, actuated by the j istice of the existing
struggle foe independence, a firm determination of true
patriotism in its vindication, and an honest desire to as-
sist oar young nation in its establishment, have voluntarily
tendered their services, with the solemn pledge of their
lives, by a re enlistment for the .period of the war ; and
whereas, animated by a like- spirit of devotion to our
sacied cause, .we ar' determined that no regiment shall
9rrr.aP8 in in rendering onr arms efleetve to. our country,,
or in evincing a true desire to uphold cur leaders in our
strnsgle ; be it

Besoloed by the officers and soldiers of the 12th Regi-ment,'-

J. 21, That we do cheerfully tender to the Gov-
ernment t ar services tor the period of the war, pledging-ou- r

lives and oar sacred honor, all that we. possessthat
we will never lay-dow- n our arms nntil the last enemy upon
par soil shall be destroyed or driven from it.

Resolved, That th spirit of submission, which, we re-
gret to siy, seem"- - to have Beized the hearts of many bad
men in North Carolina, will, if persisted in, prove ruinous
to our cause. dacgronj to onr liberty, and disgraceful to
the fair name of our State ; we, therefore, express our en-
tire disapprobation of the course of th-s- e traitors, and
earnestly appeal to them to desist from their ruinoiu
policy, and sustain oar Government and leaders.

Resolved, That in President Davis and Governor Vance
we recognise the able statesmen, virtuous rulers, aod true
patriots, and pledgd ourselves to Bustain them throughout
these trying times.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolution be forwarded
our Brigadier Geueral; a4no, to the Fayette.i'le 'Obser-

ver and Wilmington Journal, with a request that they be
published.

Heapq'bs Lake's Beigdab' )

February 6th, 1864. f
TuUhe Officers and Boldiets

of the Uth Regiment, JV. (7. 7. :
Ccuxades : It were not possible to read the eloquently

patriotic resolutions, which were unanimously adopted by
yea to-da- without emotions of pride and gratitude of
just pride that I have the honor to command such m.Q of
well merited gratitude in the nation's behalf and mine, for
this exhibition of high resolve and patriotic action at the
time of the nation's greatest need.

Permit me to thank you lor sending me a copy of the
resolutions, and to pray God Bpeed to you and our great
ct-us-e.

Believe me your .friend,
JAMES H. LANE,

Brig. Gen.

near ttie tort, and upset it, when, utterly exruwsita ana
almost'fiozeu to death, tbey went fcshoreai.d surrender--!

d. tbei.8elves to a purty of men belongirg to Martin's
uattery. I hey were cenvrytd to fetereDurg and c

in the provost maishal's houe. Their cams are
Frank M. Kreps, 1st Lieutenant, Tih Pennsylvania ;

Freeman O. Gay, 2d Lieutenant, llib Pennsylvania ;

Henry B Freeman, 1st Lieutecaqt, United Statis Iu-fantr- y.

W h-- n the York river traiu reached Tunstali's Sta-
tion,

I

yesterday, one ol the escaped Yankee officers
Major J. N. Walker, of the 73d Indiaca approached
the oars, and surrendered himself to Surgeon J. A.
Slater, of the 15th Va. Cavalry. He said he was quite
sick, bad eaten nothing since Tuesday last, acd was con-
sequently unable to travel. Heeaid that the 109 officers
who escaped commenced leaving the prisjnat 9 o'clock

night, and the last ot tbem got through about five
o'clock in the morning. The 'escaped party were, ac-

cording to his account, 55 days at work at the tunnel.
After getting out, they made North of Richmond, and
most ot tbem crossex5 the Chickahominy and then woiked
their way down on the other side.

We are informed that one of the party passed the
pickets at New Kent Court House, and representing
himself as a member of the New Kent cavalry, made
good his escape.

We are also informed that some of- - the recaptured
officers acknowledged tbat when the roll call used to be
called, sDme 70 would answer to the names of 100.
This is blmost incredible, for, we suppose, it was and is a

practice to count the prisoners as weU as call the

A report was brought by a arty who came up by
cars lastevening, that the enemy was again d--

vancing, and had driven in our pickets at jNew Kent
Court House, at 12 o clock yesterqay.

In addition to Major Walker, who was brought to
Libby in an ambulance last" tight, four more of the

absentees were capiured in the vicinity of the city
yesterday. Their names are "Lieutenant W. Clifford,
16th U. S. Ibrahtry ; M&ftr Robert Henry, ol ths

th Ohio ; LieuRnant J W. Hare, 5th Oiio Cavalry ;

and Lieutenant A. Garbett, of the 77th Pennsyl
vania

A number more were expected to be returned by our
scouts, who were in active pursuit and expected back
last night.

It was extensively rumored yesterday, that the no-

torious Colonel Straight had been wounded aud captur-
ed, on the canal above and west of the city, and was on

s way down. The manner of his capture was embel
liehed according to the fancy of those giving currency

the report. The levanting Colonel may have been
taken, but he certainly had not reached the-cit-y at sun
down yesterday. We hope to chronicle the arrival of
this scoundrel at the Libby on Monday.

In all, about 34 have been returned to the prison.
Rich. Enquirer

FlltS I' DKCISIU! IS GEOUGIA VNOER TTK AST- -

LAW.

.
Judge

.
O. A Lochfane of the Superior Court, Macon

I 1. 11-1- 1

Circut, delivered an original ana mgniy important; opin
ion under the act repealing the substitute law in the
case of Dennis Daley and Philip Fitzgerald vs. Major

J. Harris, yesterday morning, (Feb. 11 )
He held it was not only the right, but tbe duty of a

nation to protect itself, and that any contract or right
flowing out of the operation of law, which came in coni
fiict with the preservation ot the State was an uncon-
stitutional act not obligatory on the law making pow-
er and within the constitutional power of the Govern-
ment to rerieal.

1 .. - - ..
That if tbe act allowing substitutes was to be re

. . , .1 j T r 1 I

called into serTiee, it was then "a contract tbat the prin- -

cipal should not fight in the defence of the country
hpn it voaa Pndnncff rpri. nnri Rnph nnntnift. wnn lmnn. I

thorized by every principle of constitutional law. If
our first CorjgreEs had agreed to exempt all men from

n nrintr thp wur who naid intn thfl trpAAn I
e r . J I

SSnn , qnp.h p.TMtint nn non d have bften set aside bv anv' w 1 y 1

subsequent Legislature when the public safety and
self preservation of tbe Government demands it.

Hp hp d that, the interpst ot evprv citizen waa hp

same aa that of the Government of which he farmed a

q
I

hia
property and bis liberty were defended by the act, and
the consideration meurea to nim as a memoer oi me eo- -

--ip0 U7hiphr.nmnnaed thfl Government
Contract and vested rights msst ail bend to the ex- -

4 tho (lnwrrmonl of vohinh fho lnfrialu tnra
tho mccrp.. and anv act of the legislature contraven

I

1

LUC UCUUli; uttuuita iuv. cuwivluw i

'l riirhtH iit lathers mav De annn ed over
tbeir minor childred, to make them soldiers when the
...u:.. a .ir,A ;t a u0 iQ .,.. r r ..n.or--Tin inn IHII--- I h 1 1 r 1 miiucu ii. umu L i i a rT -- uiaaiLj si liu tt u i" - ' O t I

had declared.
All rights, all property, all persons who are citizens
a government may be used by the government m

time cl war, and It was tne duty oi uonrts to sustain
tLe Government in the appropriation ot the means
pxerciaed riahtfullv bv the legislature to protect thea w -

whole people lrom eubiugatioa and ruin.
uiacon itiegrapt,nin.

l ine Term "CroU."
Colonel Williama, a gallant officer from New Or

leans, tells the following capital story 6f himself during
visit to tbe North in tormer days :

The Colonel was on a visit to tbe North, and at a
I

. . . ," - i i i. ,iwas almost a stranger to me company, com laoies ana
gentlemea, but liis agreeaoie manners secured him a

. . i , .
borne reception and ne was quite at ease among nis
new acquainttiioce. "At dinner, says tne colonel," x

waa seated opposite to a young and very accomplished
ladv. wno remariieu, iu iuc uuurBc couversauun

" 'Surely, Sir, you can not have resided very long at
the South, yonr complexion is so very lair :

, t - j ,r i f T ,
- lea, i rcnueu, i ttm o ncuio ui iwuisiaija.
Tnstantlv every one around . me was startled, co- n-

vcrsafion flagged, andu.ll eyes turned upon poor
.

me,
? c i : t ji j a'utterly unconscious oi navm sua or aone any tning

to attract so much attention. I knew not what to
make of it, till tbe lady remarked again; with a long
breatb

Well, SiT, I declare 1 beg vour pardon, sir but
I would certainly bare taken you for a white man!

My luce burned like are, and ior a while I waa s-i-
len iu my conclusion ; but recovering myselr, 1 asked
the young lady what she supposed the word Creole

meant?
" 'Why, black, or yellow, Sir, I: don't know which

and it den't make-muc- h difference.'
"T then explained to her and the company, ereatly

to their relief, that creole means native, and. has no re--
fermce to color or race ; that creole horses and creole
rnon are as commonly spoken of as creole men , and
that I was white 'to the manor born.'

Can Yoa Kirn Secret
" Dorothy," said Icfiabod, pale and trembling, to

his wife. " Doro'.hy, 1 have a Becret, and if 1 thought
you would keep it inviolable, I would not hesitate to

reVeai ll IO VOU , uut uu, iuiuiur, nuuiiu
- " Whv. lebabod, it must certainly De a secret 01

trKtlL llUIJU iouv.i j vw a vvw.
You know, huand, you can place implicit confidence
in vnnr wife. Have 1 ever given you any occasion to

J " " ".iiotVT TWO 11 iPtlTv I
. tv .it 1 a 1 1 T" i a -

At the reeirnce of-M- r. Thomas Barn. nr MftrunnaFlorida, on the 3d February, Colonel W. L. SADNDEria'
46th Raiment, N. C. T., army of Northern VttgloU. toLoruia, third daughter of the late John W. Gotten, ofNorth Caroioa.

OBlTl'AftlKS.

Dif lla aiD!,0?; 00 tbe a6.til of Jny, 1864, Mm. SAB ahLEE, pged years, wife of Thomw m Lee
The deceased was born on the 16th or .October 1810 and

a daogbter of Col. Jonathan Uoaeley. often have we
suffered los in ourlfttle community from the dath of tbe
orifhiest and besksmong ns. Often have we followed to

grave the honored dead of onr village. Yet in the death
(dm. Lee, we tee! that we have met with a loss that far

exceeds tbem all. Her quiet dignity,' her pure . private
character, her philanthropic heart, and h- -r unswerving

deeply rooted piety, rendered her one of the beat and
purest womn it has ever been onr good fortune to oonfber
among onr friends

(She waa for years an erenmlarT member, of the Praubv.
terian Church, consistent in her profession and adorning

walk in life with thathato which a kindly heart draw
around the good, the pure and the . christian. Aronnd her
grave the stranger might well have read fctr character
The tear which moistened the eye of the refined and educa-
ted, betokened that thCy had lost a companion. The ior
rowfnl ccunter.ance of the wordly declared tbat evea they

1 est a friend. Tbe weeping of the poor showed plain-
ly that tbey mourned a benefactor who comforted tbem in
their distress. Old age looked on as if recounting tha good
deeds of thia loved woman, and thongntless youth wept o'er

grave of that friend whose house wa tbe home ot hos-
pitality and whose heart did overflow with kindneus and
love. Hospitable without pretension, virtuous without
false modesty, piou i without being puritanical, ihe wm
deeply loved ard trnly respected by Ml who knew
ber. If ker loss be thus great to the outside
world, it mnst fall with crushing weight open her
husband, who idolized her, and her affectionate and duti-
ful sona and daughters, whQlmost worshipped her. Death,
which she met so calmly and with such entire resignation,
was indeed a beautiful illustration of the Christian's faith
and hope. While to her friencs she Memed in more thannaoal health, yet she spoke of her. approaching; end as

she had Borne sure presentment of its nearness and cer- - '
tainty. Her arrangements were all made as if she were
leaving home for some pleasant journey. Those kind
messages left by her for her absent children and friends

ever leave an ineffaceable impression on their hearts,
and make them ever pray that their "last end may be like
hers." Mfty ihey all learn to imitate her living example,

strive to meet death as she met it. Her death serves
one more tie to bind her bereaved husband and children
Heaven. For 'tis a beautiful fancy to believe that the

white-winge- d angels of mercy, who hovor over and beckon
on to virtue and to Heaven, are the redeemed souls of

beloved on ewth. who are not lost to ns, but -- 'have
gone before ns." And may that babe (only a few

hours in this sinful worid) which she then left, ever serve
koep frebh in their hearts the memory of her dylsg

hour, and lead their hearts to that fountain of consolation
which the pions Job looked when he exclaimed, "The

Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away ; blessed be the
name of tho Lord.' '

A FRIEND.
In Atlanta, Geo., cn the 16th. Be pt.-- , 1863. private JOHN

HOUSE, a native of Baltimore and resident of New Or-
leans, in tne 2Stk year of hia age. .

Young, ardent and patriotic, he esponsed the cause of
Booth and entered the service in tho Crescent Begi-me- nt

from Louisiana, Col. Mark hall J. Bmith, composed of
best young men of Mew Orleans, and two weeks after

leaving their mercantile- - desks this regiment stood victors
the memorablo and Dloody Mela of Bhiloh, having won
sword of Gen. Prentiss, who surrendered his brigade to

their Colonel. On the ox the army ol tne
West, young House revoluntered and Joined the Oi leans
Light Horse, and served as Oen. Polk's body guard np to

time of his death. He was in the battles of Uorfrees-bor- o

and Perrjvilie, and through the campaign in Ken-tack- y,

and won the esteem and respect pf all his brothers
aims. Modest, virtuous and unassuming, having, as one
his companions writes, the finest and noblest traits of

character, he served cheerfully in tho ranks, and never
sought or obtained a furlough. A strict communicant of
the celebrated Dr. Palmer's Church, he was snstalned
through his many privations Jay an exalted consciousness
that God would protect and shield him io the hoar of battle,
responsive to tbe nightly prayers of nib widowed mother.

He fell by disease, typhoid fever, contracted in the ser-
vice under circumstancstj painful to his bereaved staters
and brothers, because they were (ar away from hfs couch

death ; but they are consoled with the reflection that
John's life had been signally pure and blameless, and that
God was surely with him in the solemn and undesoribable
hour of his translation to anotner and a bolter world.

U. C. L.

niKD.

WM. E. PDGH, ot Bain p sou county, X. C, and a mem-
ber of the 61st Regiment, died on the Und ot February,
164, in tbe 44th eur of his age, from the eflacts of a ball

shot through his bowels by the enemy near Baoherlor's
Creek, about 10 miles of Mewlern. He leaves a widow
and 5 small children and many friends and relatives to
meurn his omimely death. .

At Oakland, Doplm coauty, on the evening of the 9th
inst., of consumption, Mr. MAUY F, wife of Col. O. D.
Hill. Gentle, aud pure, loving and being loved, her young
life cut short hy the destroyer, she ban passed from our
midst her mau virtues tenderly recorded on loviug heart
now lelt desolate.
At the residence of P. C. Felt's, on tho 17th Inst., Mrs.

ANNA J. BAU irLL, of B,uqswic coauty, in ths Cllh
year of her age.

Hkadq.'k8 3kd N. C. Inf antmy, i
r eb, 6ih, let4. J

Sfecial OhiB (

do J

bXHANGB having been effected of all paroled
AMprfs n r win univ-;- ai city oiut previ us t Jaua-r- y

Ut, '864, hereby o djr nil tuf-- eluugiug t ibi Hen-nu- i

lit, Oeii'g rieti ucd ao iiO.iv mU d l.i tvy 'fi i Ihelr
coaiii,a iO wiLtiiu two weeks, or ttity will on irporieJ nb
nUi Hrl hulli, littVe.

VV T k.m .KIT, Mnjor
CoiL.d'g N ... lui ju'ry

feh inn 131 Mi li
li It K. Aivivl . o,

hl'lWEoU DKAT'tiT
Ob'e'Kir; UODMS tt. fiiBtfljor .ver Mun-hou'- b

(t rn.crl llaidtviu'e) loihin More.
Jan 2ith l.lA'.ltf

Di AltKlNGTON' OFfc'lUfcl will ba closed from this
uat uat'l larthT notice.

Feb. 17th, 13i

TAKKN
EOM TEE HOUSK of it. J. Howard, abontflve we ksF since, supposed through mutake, a whit pine box

marked;. A. Eutrettv wuinnjg'on, . u., oontaiuing la-

dies dresses. A liberal reward will be paid for the return
of 1L0 box and Contents, or lor any information that will
lead to J s tecovery.

It. J. HOWARD.
Feb. 12th 13321--

lnihis town, on tho 11th inst,, by L. B. Hupgins, Esq.,
Vr. DANIKL REGAN, to Miss HhLVlNA THuUNTON.

PEACqCAKTKES CUIEP EnKOLMKG OFFICB, 1

Fourth Congressional District, N. C,
January 28fh, 19C4. )

X'N PURSUANCE OF GENERAL ORDEIt No. 1, Con-
script Oilice, iialeigb, LS. C, dated January 20th,

Commanding Officers oi Home Guard and Militia, of 4th
Congressional District, are reqaesied to cause all persons
between 18 and 45 years of ee, within their several com-
mands, to assemble at the following times and places for
examination and enrollment:

New Hanover Co., 22d iiegf., at Wilmington, Feb. 20th to
2Tth inclnsive.

New Hanover Co., 23d Beg't., at Wilmington, Feb. 2dth
to March 3d inclusive.

Brunswick Co., 56th Regt., at Bmitbville, March 4th to
March 10th inclusive.

Columbus Co., 57th Begt., at. White ville, March 14th to
Mareti 18th inclusive.

Robeson Co., 58th Regt., at Lumberton, March 23d to
March 26th inclusive.

Robeson Co., 69th Begt., at Lnmberton, March 2fltu to
March lst inclusive.

Richmond Co., fOth .Rogt., at Laurinbnrg, April 4 to
April 7th incluaivo.

Richmond Co., Gst Regt., at Rockingham, April 11th to
April 14tb inclnnive.

Bladen Co-- , 55th Regt., at Elizabethtown, April 16th to
April 20th inclusive.

Cumrjerlna uo., bid uegt., at iayetievuie, April aa io
April 26th inclusive.

Cumberitinu Jo., ann itegt., at r ayeueviue, April iim to
April 30th Inclusive.

rkarnclt wO., iu iici.., m, i.uiubuui .un wu iu urn, na
inclovive.

This call embraces au perBons, wnetuer previously x- -

twnoted .r not. WM.. M. ,,,bWANN,
.r a J ' r' motiyu sou voiei ruroiiiog uuicer,

Fourth CongreBiional District N. C.

Td COL JTTY XCXROLLINQ OFFICERS OF 4 th CO!V.
UUKKSrVJ-VAL-

. DISTRICT, 9. C.
IS SPECIALLY called to Para. VIII. Gen.NOTICE No. 1 O. O. of Jan. 20, vis :

ii?0nly one-fourt- h of the Companies of any Begiment will
be ordered to report the first day of enrollment and a
fourth each succeeding day, so that invalids aad laborers
may not be unnecessarily detained,

,17 am AA-- nmiHU--T Ba . ATI DHAUU)
Capt. aud Chief Enrolling; Officer

4th Congressional DIb. N. C.
Feb. ISth, 1863.

NOTICE TO CON8CEIPT3.
Headqcabtbbs Mimical Depabtmknt, 1

Chief Enrolling Office, Jan. 23, 184. f
I. Pursuant to orders received from Headquarters ol

Jonsoription at Raleigh, N. O., in regard to, all men liable
to Conscription under recent act of Congress, approved
Dec. 28th, 1863, tbe Medical Examining Board for Fourth
Congressional Disfrict, N. C , will confine ;n accjrdance
vtith above-name- d times and places.

The attention of all concerned ia called to the following
.r-ur- - " All exemptions heretofore yranUtd are subject to

audi! touudtobe iuipropor or nauthorizod by law, ilJ

berevoked. ti'iAviuo a. n,Burgeon P. A. I.
Chief oi Examioi is Bjar.J'r,

Fourth Congressiual Dfntnct,
I20-2m-

Jan. 29

d 1 (Htntion ttatasuifkble toANTID A person knaiireut me
YV will exempt a an irem c- -pil

OFFICE

Feh.l7th

my unbappiness 1s a secret which I am not permitted
to divulate." - . t

" Oh !" you may till me Dorothy, I shall never
mention it. again to any one.1'

" Will you promise me never to reveal it to any per-
son living?"

"You know, Dorothy, I nevV tell secrets." M.
"Well, Mrs Prattle 1 scarcely 3are say it, my bus- -

band has committed murder, and brlried him at "the was

toot cf a tree in the" orchard ! be told me of it him--
splf. For heaven's sake, don't name it .to any one ! the' " Morder ! Your husband committed murder 5 In-

deed,
f

indeed, Dorothy, you have reason to'tbirk your-8el- J

ruined 1 Poor thing I pity you to my heart !
and

Dorothy went home weepmgand wringing ter hands;
and Mrs. Prattle, leaving her dough Half kneaded, and j

fr.i' . i l a- :oer iuiauk crying in me cradle, nasieneu to noia a reie-a-tet- 6

with ' Mrs. Tellall. Soon after this last confab her
was ended, the report of Ichabod's havine committed
murder became general, and the disclosure of the fact
W2S traced to his wife Dorothy. Process was immedi- -

diateiy issued against him by a magistrate, before
whom, and m the presenee ot a multitude of anxious had
spectators, he give the following explanation, and plead
RQilty to the charge of murder. "My object," said
Ichabod,"in the course I have pursued, was to test my thewife's capability of keeping a secret I have committed
murder inasmuch as l. "killed a toad, and buried it at
the loot of a tree in my .rchard. Of how far mv wife is
capable of kerping a secret, has been sufficiently proved

and with respect to the murder, these who feel an in-

terest in it, are at liberty to inspect Ihe body."
From the Fayetteville Observer. '

A NobLR Youth. it friend has shown ua a letter
rom a boy of 18 years to his aunt in this place, which

so abounds with noble sentiments, consistent with noble her
acts, that we make an extract from it, and ask whether if

people whose boys are made of such stun are likely
to be subjugated :

The youth volunteered m an Arkansas Regiment ar will
the beginning of the war, when be was but fifteen
years bf age, and has been content to serve ever since' and
as a private in the army of Tennessee, now in Georgia, as
and now declines a proposal of his aunt to endeavor to
to get bim a place where he might serve the uonteder-ac- v

with mere eomfort and less danger, and gives euch us

generous reasons therffor as must strike every one onr
only

With admiration. - ..
After emiettng hia aunt's cfind as to himself and bis to

brother (an officer) both having been barefooted, by
the assurance that ihey were no w well shod and well to

olothed, he says :
m I am extremely cratetul to uncle lor his endeavors

to proeure me a place, and I cannot tell you how de
lighted 1 would re to live with you, but honor and duty A.
compel me to decline. I am now eighteen a little
over. I am very robust and inured to hardships. Tics the
is the most trying hour our country has yet seen. She
needs every one." It would be inconsistent both with the
what I have preached and practiced to leave active ser-V'c- e

now. Would it not look cofvardly and weak for tb
on

me, after fighting and marching for nearly three years,
that too when jere was some danger ot disease mas-
tering me to now go back from the'front, leavingper-
haps, some father of a family to fill the place that th

Bhould be mine, I to retire to the peaceful occupation
that should be bis ? This when I am stout as oak ? No in
dear aunt, I know you will agree with me. My health of
is good ; I have never yielded to despondenoy. The
country is plunged in gloom ; traitors are abrofia ; spec-

ulators are' sucking the life-bloo- d of our currency.
Even the veterans cf three years' fighting and marching,
such as have never beeu surpassed, even these men
allow discontent to eat away the props that have sus-

tained their heart's patriotism, pride and revenge, and
are allowing that fell crime desertion to enter their of
midat. How could I look at thiV state of thiags and
not vow Lever to lay down my arms till Yankees with
all their foul polluting customs and " isms " are ban
ished from the South t 1 Know you will feel l am right.
Another, greater and more forcible arugument than any

. . . .I. "m 1 I ' 1 1

ia, that mere nas Deen siariea m mis army a spirit, oi
I. tk. f . n rFrnn H i 1. tnnnh thfl ontira

force, and which I venture to say .will make this army
by epnng, one consolidated, enthusiastic and determm- -

ed DUlwarK oeiween our nouies auu tue enemy, jit
seems as if Providence, ever merciful, bad m all our
darkness given us this one ray of light by which to see
our wav. Ihe movement commenced with the l&4th
... ' , ... . . .:i 1 a iL n iL mlenn., ana spreaa ukb wuu uru turouga au ma Ltuu

, - , , , , . ,1 1 , tJtcegvs, so mat, me wuuie ui oumunui uuui.uai. ui
Stewart's .Divisions nave voluntarily re enrstta or ine
war. ijust wntn iuc mut oi:u iu um uiroiuu buuwcu
themselves. One beautitul night i was awaKened by
one prolonged cheer, and ou going out round an lm

.J n nJ ikn i f I " ci tnrr I - mm nmense cruwu aiuuuu luc juiuuci icut. iuud nnr
. . . , -

about 300U perfectly wna wim tntnusiasm wno cau
come to show their desire and willingness to go in ior
uc ww.

. .

-
A 1 - m i

procession and started ior ven. uovan. mere was a
oauu ui uuuaiumuo uuu iuc uii muc
Of "UlXie WUU BS mDCn Hie aUU CntnUSiaSm &S 1H

6L. It waB a glorious sight ; 1 shall never torget it
llnnld the cowaidlv skulJktrfl have setn it. ihey would
hp afihAmtd in tbeir tAt aris.' i oti ntxr, aay mt eiiiisi- -

. ,i i - i

mK uoiumcutcu uuu LUt, oju. .vj v.. .&v--

ready in. it will an no aouoi go n. ia oo,. a.ur
awpRrinc in me omjers. asseuiuieu IU3 U1CU. lUCV "litn j w

Bworn in bunches cf fours. I Lere these men, the fi.i-- s

ol patriotism illuminating heir eyes, their Uata "ofl,

their hands oa tbe Biole, stood with the tblush of con-

scious hero.sm od tbeir laces taking the oath of eter
nal fidelity to their country. Ia tnat oath they swore
to die frtfemen rather than live slaves. Oh it was a
grand sight.

Gea. Johnston is very popuuu: ano nas me connuence
of the army.

Once, alter tha lapse oi some centuries the tomb of
Oeier. the Dane, was discovered by some of bis conn
trymen. The giant, awakening from his long death-lik- e

slumber, demanded who tbey were who thus disturbed
hia rpnosp 7 Wfi are Danes." redied a voice. " Let

" r ,). Mvm mo hia hn.nri rpriliuuc v uui uumuLi c..tw " ip , - . - m0ll)entarv hesitation araoDgst
. d . &t leDKtfa f 0ne, bolder than the rest, thrust

forth the heavy crowbar which had served to break open
the tomb. Oeier seized in his tremendous grip the un- -

vieldinfr metal. " It ia well." said he, as he turned
" It is well. There are

yet men in Denmark."

U.MIMQTON MARKET, FEBBUABY 17, 1864.

? UATTLE Are in active requeei ior uuiturnug jjuj
A nnn at rnnmrtnftnr f.nmin? to marKet. W

. .a i fit r r i V..a note on me nooi at i 2a to t ouiw iu.
An me a At IV

IfXKSWAX (J M) ipsr IU.
Bac6k Is scarce and wanted. Bells from car3 at 3 60

per. lb.
a m 1 A MK 1L

WUTTKR 0 IO 0 OU pej IO.
Cork SellB at $15 to $16 per bushel.
Corn Meal. The supply ia not sufficient to meet tNe de

mand from conBwnersV We quote in the small way a io
per bushel. '

COPrBBAS Keiaus at a 10 per iu.
Cottok. SaleB for the wsekat prices ranging fromfl 4o

to $1 65 per lb., as In quality. .
Tr- fPKn .nnnlii nniit nnoi lirrhf onrt TrnBn Ttl'fl nlfftl.

We quote small sales for the week at $150 to $160 per bbl.
for superfine.

Foddkb J16 to 919 per iou ins.
Hay $18 to $20 per 100 lbs.
Hidxs Green, $1 75 to $2, and dry $4 to $4 2a per lb.
Liaahrr Bole $12 to $12.50, and upper $U.50 to $U

per lb.
tiABD to o ov hi in.
Molassss Eetails at $15 per gaLcn.
NAiLta--By the keg, $1.71 to Sl.75-pe- r U. .
PoutTRT wve iowis s to j.ourana turticjn u w

. HraAft ti SO to 3 lb,ner- .. ; . . . , . , 1

PH Mots oeu irom cans at . to io jjcr uuauci.
Pour Fresh ia in demand, and scarcely any coming to

market. We quote from carts at i.tu per 10.
Potatoes faweet $13 to Ilk, ana lrisn 10 pei... . rket. Wew'" ? "VAni r Tb" "

n.,.h. mTt.t. mia nnip.t for Soutd made. nl only
I Ui4l wwiov - T. -
I ia t IK l4 1 I
I Bin all SI AB DATA TAHTVIl T: ACS UariiiK t evw-v- - -
1 1 1 : .nor nnc nai na ivi 1111 m il i

We quote by the btrrol at $5 50 to tt p?r lb.
oHKBTIKQ r ajeitsvjue - j
Epibits Turpsktik Nomiaal at $1 to $5 per ga.lon.
Tallow-$- 3 to $3 25 per lb.
Yabn By the bate $32 50 to S80 per buaci..
Wood Sells by the boat load at $20 to $21 tor pine, $25

to $30 for ash. and $5 to $4') per cord tor oaK.

noricE.
ppT.Tr'ATffiN will be made bv the u&dersizned to tb"
Trpi.pnt and Tirectora of the Wilminzton A Man- -

,,Dtjr Kftitrmd C. nnanv. for the renewal of Ler lncate
No. 802, for five shares ci uanuai stock, now Btauu:u4 m
the name of T. F. Bobesca, oeceasen.

BlSt b li. BUHll."i iuui-r- .

PK 11V. 1RRA 131-l- t U-5- t

fs. C.. fitr ftnhliah ti weeks, and eW bill to
thia office.

SHOT AND CAPS.

PISTOL CARTRIDCSS.- -

tOTTON AND WUUL. UAi.ua,

fSOT.W AND UPPEK LEA.TBER, Pop.), Tacks, Hirge".

Ood Liver Oil, Rat Tra, .Fites, Horse ar.d Ma'.e Col- -

.boo inreaa,i.m Pin TtfTAo. Mining H11011 aca Lines,
Bilk'Sathes, Sparables. Pins, Bck11??5.0 at

Ofl, Leather, Baddlery and Harnert Establishment.
Feb. 15'

"J " .6u. v,ululuCuu.lluu wucicvcr n was t ad the eervice rendered by tbe Eubsti
kmhh. i . . t . .

rTfc . I tnrp uiaa mat. na mnrh rpnriprpri to thfl nrinpinftJ. na
L. " "C".!""0 01 "e citizen of the GSvernment itself hia life, his honor,

Wilmington, N. C., Ftb?uary 16th, j4!
Meosrs. Fulton & Pmcb, f

Lrentiemen .-
- i nve tiequentfy been asked by friend of

my Regiment, (3d. N. C. infantry, Mate Troops) 'Why
den't yoarKegimeLt re-e- i lisffor the wot '(" To all those
who have er quired I have fu'iy explained ; for the infor-
mation of others feeling an interest in us, who do not al-
ready know, I beg you will publish, or notice in remarks ot
your own, the fo lowing facts : The 3d North Carolina, a
aigo an inose uegimects i numbering from one ton are of
me or'ginal stale Troops, organized in May and Jane, 1861.
under what is known as the 'Ten Regiment, Bill," and
were in the begnnrig, and aie to this day, volunteers for
ana during the continuance of the war hence no

to sajre conscription ever has been, or ever will beneesary. Very respectfully,
WM. M. PARSLEY,

Lt. Col. Zi Reg. N. C. Infantry.

DifFiccLrr Between ths United Statk3 AND at
F&.AKCE -- A Washington letter writ rsays that difficul
tide, K t 1. n TT I J L? 4 1 .uto ireinccu tuc uuncu otattfs aca rrance are ore w-in-

A diapatch to the New York World of Jan. 21,
reads thns :

It ia rumored in high official circles here that we are
apon the eve ol a war with France owing to the eiD-ul- ar

diplomacy of Mr Seward touching the qheation
growing out of the buildiDg cf Confederate Kama in
France, It will be remembered that Mr. Seward as-
sumed a very bold tODe towards the English Govern
ment after be discovered that the British Cabinet had
determiped to detain Laitd's rams and keep the peace
with this country. His high-soundin- g dispatches were
all written after the cban of policy in the English the
Cabinet was definitely understood. Emboldened by his roil.
bloodless victories on paper, it is understood here that
he assumed a similar 4one towards the French Govern-
ment,

the
touching the Florida and the escaped steamer

Rappahannock and also with regard to the rams which
were know to be building in France for the rebel Gov-
ernment. His position was bo incautiouslv beilitrfirfint the- o --
that he has received a reply from Drouyn de Lhuys
which Kaa put the Administration in a crurl predica- -

meat. The United States must either abandon its pre- -

tentions or go to' war to maintain them. Thi3, it is
stated, 13 the only mtrepretatioa $ which can be put on, . .rho ran o r.l tho 11 r n i mtna I I I iuvii va iu i nuvu uimuLEii xj.cuuc i lic panic in
the gold market, the call for five hundred thousand m;n
and the orders which have been sent to varidus Daval
stations to fit out the ircn-clad- s iostanter.

Another telegphic.dispatch n regard to the 3ame
subject says :

ltisnow alleged that the troable between Franct h
and the United States relates in some way to the special
embassy which Mr. Wm. M. Evarts had been sent on to
.to that country. After his services in the ram dispute
in England, it is known that he was instructed to de-
mand of France the surrendar of the belligerent rights
it accorded to the Southern rebels. Whether the3 de-
mand, for whatever course of action, was baaed in a too
peremptory tone, or whatever may be the trouble, it is
certain that there ia some serious difficulty with the
French Cabinet, so much e.o as to alarm all save Mr.
Seward himself.

From the Petersburg Register.
, Camp neat Kinston, Feb. 4th, 18Gt.

Mrs. Henry M. Shaw Madam The most pain-
ful

C.

duty has devolved on me of communiating to you
the death of your brave and noble husband.

As we were riding together at the head of tie Bn.
ade. on the morning of the first instant, about 3 o'clock
he received tbe wound, and his death was immediate,
and seemingly without pain, while the placid sjaile that
rested on his countenance alter death, struck the behold-
er as implying a satisfaction that he had fallen in the
discharge of his duty. .

No more exemplary officer, no truer and more patriot-
ic man has fallen in this bloody contest, and no one
more sincerely lamented by all to whom he was well
known.

As the ranking Colonel of my Brigade for nearly
eighteen months, m associations with him were constant
and intimate, and l can say with perfect truth that he "
was more attentive to all the duties of Lis position than
any olhcer tbat 1 have ever, been in contact with, and
the urill and discipline of his Regiment made it the
l : r f i. i . i

greatest danger, and when under the heaviest fire, his
courage, hia coolness and his were not
eurpasaed by those of any soldier in the army. I can
Desiow no nigner praise on mm man to say that his
merit as a public man acd an officer. was equal to his
worth in the social relations of life.

T 1 1 1 1 1 j. I 1ror cucu an irrtparauie iobs, inai you may receive
consolation from Him alone who can eive as well as
take away all that is' best in life, is my sidcere r.aytr. JL

. . . .117:. a.! ' - f I - 1

vv nn seniimenis vi me nignest respect,
I am very truly, &c,

T. L. CLING MAN, ' K

Brig. Genpral.

ofCamp near Petersburg, Va.,--
February 10th, 1864. (

Mr. Editor: The above letter havinc been banded
me by General Ciingman, to be forwarded to the wife
of the lamented Col. Shaw , and owing to the fact that

.Bhe residsa in the enemy's lines, and the uncertainty of
reaching its destination, I request that you will give it

,,ianp in vomr eolnmna "

Respectfully, Sec,
O. W. GRAND Y. a

Anothkr Great Jsnow otorm ik the V kst. Tbe
New York Post of the 25th ult. says tbe heaviest snow
storm of the winter visited (Jleavelsnd anH ntht-- r nnintov vua. LS11VI) 1

in Ohio on Monday, the 1 8 th. In Cleveland tbe streets
were barricaded by huge drifts, compelline a saanen- -

sion of all out oi door work acd pedestrianism. A case
wat Set lor heannsr in the Un ted Statpa IVmrt w
neither Judge nor witness arirved tnd no court' was
held. trams on all the railroads were nnnar..rl nn,w

I . - . . "
aQd tne street cars did not even attemnt tn mn Ai
clevEin(i caber saya of the annparanfTp nf iho nni a a. r r-- va t,uv wavwvui

I t.. , I

i "uieveiaou ye'sieraay wore tne appearance of a Rus- -
ajan or Siberian city, and migbt easily have been taken
as far aa weather portents go, lor Montreal or Moscow
Dnlts formed m the roads and on the sidewalks. Very
lew braved the wind and storm and appeared upon our
streets. borne places ot business were not opened at
all, and tboie whrch were did no basines3. JCven tbe
police were idle, or busy only in saving women aod
ahikuen kom the wind and drilled saow. It is owiae
to their vigilance that we have no loss of life in our own
city to chroo;cie, as in ieeveral leases tbey rescued chil
dren ,

and Women who were overcome by the storm and
j 1i .iunaDie to prpceea iariner.

A complete stop has been put to the running ol
railroad traics. Iione left the depot Yesterday, and
none arrived tfceie. Indeed, there was no attempt to
run any trains on any part ot tne. reads centreing in
Cleveland."

How the Atlanta was Caught The N. Y.
Evening Post says':

" It wiil be remembered tm) monitors were sent to
lie itf wait for the Atlanta, on the strength of informa
tion received, by Admiral Dupont that she was about
to make a dash for -- the tea. ilow that information

circumstance shows, the great importance of constant
watchfulness of all officers in every branch ot the eer -

vita, liut ior me viguance 01 kjoi. jaaipincaim in;
energetic action of Admiral Dupont, the Atlanta might
have escaped, and both cfEcers deserve great credit for

ar

tbeir energy. Admiral Dupont writes :... . ..I ' Tj omitted in my letter 10 me javy ueparimeDi iu
elate tbe source of the information wbiQP naa leu me
to btlieve lbat the rebej ir0a-cla- d AUanta was prepar -
. T I

mff f a raid aLd abut moving. . - I
. . . ri i , : . . t nv.nttuiB ujitck miuyrmm loiuriDdiiuu ocui. ;

t !snt tnl liharlra iX tlalnlna m tho flupt; rHntain. I
. tr- - - : a

Oommanaer U. it.
-

f. Koeers. after be bad closely!1

interrogated certain deserters just in from bavannab
I acted instantly on ColonH .Oalpioe's letter, re

lieving Captain John Rodgers from a court martial, ot

whieh be wara member, and ordering bim to proceed
with the monitor Weebawkec in all haste to Warsaw
Sound. I tent a similar order to Uommandtr Downes,
Tjf the Naliant, then lying m ISorth .hdisto, who pre-
ceedea also

.
to w areaw wim tne uimu- - ae6paic

trT- a 1
it. will bp. rempmhrpfi that the WcenawKsn arrivea

just in time to intercept tbe rebel iron-clad,- "

The mac who courled an investigation, says it isn't
half as good as courting an tuzscuo&ate girl.

For the Journal.
Mr. jSlor : While everybody el&e is formicg and ex

pressing opmionB, why not I, an humble soldier, do so too.
has been my duty for the last two years to drill, to march,
bivouac in some nightly swamp and ;o fight, and not to

enjoy luxuriant ea.e or engage in speculation at hojie, nor
I expect to saek to sculk the duty I owe my country.

Now i3 the time to show my loyalty aud patriotism. . No
man, surely, loved the oKl FederJl Union more than I, pre-

vious to its disbolution. My heart swelled with nationa;
prid" at her anniversaries and my spirit seeded earned
away with her national airs. I adhe: td to the rational com-
pact ol delegated powers with the utmost tenacity. But
when the last efl'jri was made to settle existing difficulties

the Union, when the peace conference failed, I then saw
pther alternative than dismemberment. When the call

was made ou North Carolina for troops to fight out South
ernj brethren, I was proud to see my own native State taki

stand. I then favored her action ; I have seen nothing
since cn the part of our enemy to win me back, but much

the contrary. We were then a united people. But?iow
there is much croaking and division, which has a tended-c- y

to discontent and disencourage oar own soldiers nd
people, while it has an opposite tendency on the part of

enemy.

And why is this? Is North Carolina disloyal? She cer-
tainly has some diaaflected citizens, but as a State she sure-
ly u not. See what the ias done for tne caase ! See
with alacrity her sons fle-- to arms !

Sea the patient endurance, the deeds of heroic valor they
have exhibited. Nearly every battle, from Bethel to Ofcick-amaug- a,

.records tho unflinching heroism with which they
have fought. Tne poet of time yeunnmeaaured will, when he
tunes hid lyre tc sing of heroes to generations yet not bom,
will refer back tp the deeds of Noith Carolina soldiers,
sud strike his highest notes to sing their praUe. Nor have
our. fathers, mothers, daughters, wives and sisters at home
been recieant to their .duties. How nainlul then to know
that di:Bentions have eprusg up amonpu us. The causes

thin are many. Our Government has erred, and the
croaking, disaffected and designing have taken advantage

it. Until the conscript law wenfinto' effect all eeemsd
well,- but grumblings soon arose. The necessity for, atd
not thepaafiage of the act furnishes a source of regret.
But for this law the Confederacy might have been crushed

its infancy. "This law contained several features that
have had much to d j with the present unhappy state of our
people. Many poor men thought it hard to be consented

service while their neighbor was allowed to put his
money in the fit Id, and he remain at home to speculate
even cn the nceesaries of life, while others have been al-

lowed to remain at home in luxuriant ease because they
owned twenty of that ppociea o property which has been
regarded as the main-p.mg- of tne war.. Again, our peopte
have tt h jr.i iriAt nv. i lit inaTitrn ninvano chrni,i lthongnt . . ., , . V . DUWU,U I

be forced to
oermitted tTt-ira-t

nume ta drain the f
Bpecie and otLer va'.rables, to grow rich and arrogant,
while our soldiers are undergoing toil and privation iu the
field.

Thebe things have worked discord, croakings, preju-
dices, aud led to aid the present statu ot things in North
Carolina.

While I am free to adiait that onr Government and her
official have erredI do not think these errors have been
intentional, especially en the part of the General Govern
Bieut. We may expect seme corruptions, as no Govern-
ment is entirely free from It. But it is easier to point out
past mistakes-tha- n to see future effects. There are those

tne country who appear an rignt until tney are catled
to make some sacrifices, when they join ia the general

contab of grumblers. There are thousands who ignorantly
grumble. And worst of all, there is a certain cuvning few,
who, for the sake ot popularity, of office, or the hope of
office to save them from the war,, raibe a mighty clamor
against t?ie war, the officers and the Government.

and discontent are as contagions as small pox,
d they isnow it. Provisions are very scarce in the coun-

try, as every cna knos, and this is agitated just to keep
the ball rching. When a soldier dies, or is in any distress,
instead of whispering wo: as oi ryiceiai consolation in
the ears of the mourners, there a.e those who will take
this time to embitter them against the cause; bo you see
tho neoD o are so exc.tea mat tney are comma: neace
meetings in many counties of this titate. I oan see jio my- -

terial good that can grow out of theso meetings, white
they are laying the toundation tor rebellion and ruin
Though our sea ia aara aou eioruiy, our nine poai wm yei
ride'the waves, ana ancnor in some peaceial taroor ct
safety, if not shipwrecked by some internal commo-
tion.

1 do not feel like calling all those engaged in holdinR
peace meetings traitors. 1 think it ungenerous, as many e

people, name grey-heade- d old men, have given up
,ir anna to the ause or me douie, ana even oone macn

noesides. They are tired of the war, its saflerings, and its
rhorrorp. Themotof them are honest, instead of disloyal,

Krt tt-.P- have been led into a mistaken tnd dancerous nath- -
,..,o -- o;;av. ioe iiiiuj; wuo usuiu, ujcu, uu

have an eye to the e ectionr-nex- ; Angust, wm so excite
i thn Tinnnio u m in n nr'irp irid runt m in tti an irrnrkianaim8.e'Kvi"ri---r-- 0

ai.ee into disgraoe ana turn.
1 ! era is a Convention oi tne iaie ta Kea oi. inis is

ofl the proper and constitutional traok. The Constitution
is the best guido at all times. It was built by pure ard
nr.h-asKc- patriot, who, as if from inspiration, seemed
able to provide as well fo? ths contingencies of war as tor
those ot peace, n is ua?aie io aepart irom mn eacrea

at Buch au excited time aa th s. 1 am not an ex
trpmiat. I am a man of moderate Ben.iments, and have no
nhpr motive than the interest ot my country. If the peo
pie are aggrieved, they have the right guaranteed .ia the
f undamental law of the land to meet,' consult for tha com- -

mnn tmnH. petition and instruct meir lepresentanves,
I. mvself, would like to see an armistice tflected, dur ing
thh rftim at which, both North and Bcuth. perhaps b ouie
thing mig' t occur by which this difficulty might ba settled.
I would say politely to the peace-meeiin- g convention- - party
in North Carolina. Have vou ever petitioned our
representatives ia Cocgre6S, as the Constitution tells
enn vril have a ritrht to do? Have you made
tnowVi vonr wii-hs- s to them iu' a proper manner?
Or have yoa lost all confidence in these, the men of your
own selection? If you have, your only redreBS is at the
ba lot box. for there all power is vested in and derived
from the people only. I do not know Uat the people can
do much good by so iustructirg, but if they want to do
anythioR this is oil they cau do. Th Constitution makes
it the business of Congiess to declare war, to raise and
support armies and negotiate for terms of peace, &o. Any
other way will be outside of the Constitution. It will be
" soim up by snother way." hence it wil be rcvolutiot
aud result iu the fall of onr young Confederacy. 1 appeal
to you my countrymen, to mind the thing you dot lest in

NORTHERN NEWS.
Picumcxd, Va , Feb..ICth, 1C4. to

Northern dues ol the 11th instacl have been received-Th- e

14th Connection regiment lost 113 tilled in the sfiair
on the Kapidan.

ur Lut dred rebel oilicera, including Jeff. Tlompson
and Capi. have boea transferred from
Jolcsin's Island to Baltimore.

io'd on the 10th was qioted atli'J.
FROM PASCAGOBLA.

.Pascagoula, Hiss., Feb. 15h, If-C-

All the fieet, including the liagship, have gore eastward
through tho Found, in the direction of Grant's PaB. Four
more f,mhr.ata and a brig have jast appeared. EtanJing on
the satre c 3nrF.

rr.oid PASCAGOULA,
Pacaocula, Feb. lCLh, lbOl.

Three xsnboats and five schooners' are In sight between
Hoic dnd Petel Boiss Island, And two side-whg- steamers.
Two fat.bo.its and ore polling vessel are beeide tie former

Iti u( Jaalasll-PI- .

toMobile, Feb. 15th. ISCl.
H.reuun wfcc evacuated yesterday. All the Govern-

ment dovas saved."
Advices from Eaterpr.'sj to diy roport that the enemy

has not appeared thre. aP"
Captain Adair, ct Forrest's stafi, has n Y. here. Be

left Forrest at Ox'ord cn ins Oth, coufronttg a column of
ia'art;?, h'x thousand Etion?, froa Memphis via Iler-n'ac-

aa'l twelve ttimenta of cavalry vid Collier-V.iie- .

Advices f:cm l.ec report Bherwan, with Ibirty-tw- o thou- -
to
noas 1 n;ea. ai! armed, and marchirg in dose order. Lee'a

cavalry were hcveriag on hi flunks, picking np Btragglera.
PiiiOir; is report that he left Dig Black with "0 days cock-e- l

herl'.itiGIi?.

FKOM MOBILE. to
Mobill, Feb. lfJCb, 13C1.

Gov. Watt th; LiOriiin issued a proclamation to the
c.tizens of Mobile, that the city is about to be attacked,
aid exl:0iUlK thr- - to leave. our

For tho Journal.
ItAiH'R:, 20iu N. G Taocra, )

,FebTOary 12;h, ISt'l. j

J Fu''ju aud Pi'i'X :

Accert'ug to iaatiucticcs, I hare the honor to submit
the foilowitiji ad historical sketch of the" '20th N. C.
Kegimeiit, !r jm its organization to the prsaiit date :

On the 13 h day of Juaa, IsCI, the 10th Regiment
North Carolina oluiiiecrs, was compoeed of the followiug
cvmi'tjjes :

Cabarrus GtiarJs (A), "apt. N.Slonj;h.
Ca'jarrur. Black Bojs (H), Capt. J. B. Atwel!. ot
Vair B ut! Volunteers (C), Ciipt. E. bmiih.
Or lambr.b Guards, No. 4 (I), Capt. J. 11. Stanley. of
Cou:eder:-.:- Greys (E), Capt. C. B. I'tnsou.

o!uts K.ties (F) Capt. O. L. Cht btnu'.t.
Brunswick Guirds (G), Capt. J. 8. Brooks.
Independent B.uea (H), Capt. W. W. Cox. in
Sampson Gre (1), Cuj t. J. A. Fiiiaon.
ColuuiLvs GuarJ!, No. 2. (li), Capt. W. H. Toon.
i !.j regiment ww cr.s-ntz-j- by electing Alfred lver-ni- n, to

C ri. A Ci :o.cl ; Capt. F. J. Faiocn, of Samt'son
county, l.iiUTtxint :oioricl, tud Capt..W. 11. Toon", ot
Co!uribu3 county, Vt:jvr.

It was siutmiit d .t Furt J,ihOH-.ii- , N. C, until June,
l"t'2, except nr a shur". tiiue at Wilmington and at Camp
Wyatt. In the meni'inac the lumber ot the regiment was,
by order ot the- Adjutant Gen ral ot the State, chaared
from tho lOlh N. C Vols, to ti.e 20;h N. C. Troop-- . The is
regiment, ruiubcntig Fii! iuen, wm ordered to Virginia
June the Itth. 1"0-- ': was placed in Brigadier General Gar-
land's Brigade, and participated iu the tights around Itfch- -'

mond, on the following fields : Mcchacicsville, Coal Har-
bor and Malvein liiil. .

In the first Maryland campaign it took part in the bat-lle- s

of Kourh Mountain and Sharpeburg, sustaifcitig quite a
heavy los.

i la ;he l 'th cf Novuml&r, at rstratV.urg, Colonel Iver-so- u

was proniottd Brigadier Gencal, and assumed com-
mand o! the Brigade, vice tSf.mnel Gar!aid, killed at South
Mountain.

The regiment participated iu the first battle of Freder-
icksburg,

iu
and fi eul tho winter quietly ia camp ia Caro on

lina county, a.
On the "iiiih cf Fib., lj:i, Caj tl T. F. Toon, of Com-

pany K, was promoted to the Colonelcy, vice Iverson, pro-
moted; a Ld a. njor Nf ihou b.cugh ws promoted to Lieu-
tenant ColoLei, vice W. U.'Toou, resigned.

The "0:h asisted to win the glorious victory at Chan-cellorsvill-

h'fy d acd 2J. 1So3. ai
(Lathe loih May, Captaau JohuS Breaks, tf Company

G, was promoted to the rank ot viajor.
I'ho regiment was in the campaign. Took

bu active part in the buttle ot Gettysburg, Fa., July 1st,
IsGJ, and tnoush almost decimated, sustained'itself nobly;
was ergaged at llagerstttwu, Md., on tho ,oth July, and at
Morton s Ford ou ihs 1 Ith October.

Lieutenant Col'.'Eol Ktla-.-- Slough resigned November
11, l-- ci i- -

ihe regiment was iu tho light at K'ei'.y'a Ford, Novem
ber 7th, The io-- a snstair.sd by the regiment on the
tield is bulIicieLt lo th.t it has Alischaiged its duty,
but in no ott.er enaKemont did it EuR'jr bo much as it did
in that cf Cold iiaibor. Tho gallant charge ot the 20th
Nonh Carolina r cim.jnt oa iF.at field will be remembered
as lOLg as there iivts a soldier to admire galUntry, or an
lliotorian to record the cieedd of the worthy. li

W. J. WELLS,
Company O, 20th N. C. Regiment.

For the Journal.
Our Nob: IKmi! C.oo;l Worti-- n Cuinp News.

filiSKS. iifOK3 : A3 I write fcelJoni. and Bljort arti- -

a. t. 4 c r f .t tt 1 si n c m i r ? tOfft tin 1 1 r S o
C63f Li U'- - l. tii-&- v lb n to uiuj uuu ai-t au uiuiuha
of your excell xt Jourral.

Firfct I would njtica with regret tin death of Mr. Henry
It. FdoiunJaoD, ct Wayne Couuty, li. C. 'flis yotuig pto-- j

Vy wb only abou; 17 yeara old, pretty well grown,
prompt ia action, wont to iead his Libit, which he always
carried in fcis et, never known to tne pro'ase or ill
words, and a kind, obligirg, agreeable, and pleasant ranss-aiat- e.

This lad joined cur Kegiment and CcciijaTiy last
Spring, and passed through tho Brundy tishta, and the
great sianlaui end PccnsylvaLia campaign, daring which
time bin noble conduct wag noticed by Captain, J. C.
r.orden, and others, and ia the Fall he was placed on Gen.
Hampton's stall as courier. Here this noble stripling, in
the uc tiring perforBtjfice of Lis duty, was tiken with pneu-
monia, and paid his last tribute to earth a short time since,
amid the lamentations of his company and many friend.
More miht le&Aid of thia young Ciristiau hero, but suf
fice it fcr us to follow his exemalary conduct.

All qniet in camp now. 'ihe movements of the enemy
last week turned oat to be a teint, or rather a faint. Our
eihcient EtatI, of whom I have beforo spoken, &re still per-
forming their parts well. The men ara in fine spirits, &ad
the horses in good condition for the season. All of oar
brigade are iu tho rer recruiting, except our regiment acd
the 2nd. Kow who takes care of their horses ? Oar regi-

ment entered service in l'til, and never has had but two
mouths to recruit. We v. ill let others give us credit for
this, and only that the old 1st is right side up with
care ; hot ing that tbey may cet scnn9 time to recruit after
thev periotm the three weeks p:cktt duty upon which they
enter this morning

1 know voa C2.nr.ct refuse mo grace to speal: cf our no
ble women fcghin, vho are ecadicg a bo many goodie by
our furloughed izeu. Jut here I wish to ackno ladgd a nd
return sincere thanks hfdividually for seme delicious p-e-

good trf?eet potatoee, ard fo lorth, received the other day.
Laying ty aie as I writs are some so:dier a fcleeing caps,
a paper satchel, and uetdla cuihion sent to me by a lady
in Wayne. Lvery nold.r comes in heSviiy loaded Witb'
these little necessaries for the noble heroes lrom tiioir lady
friends. This is ore good futkughs do, for they could
send ttrem safely in n. oiher way. A Johnston ;dy,
my Aunt, who will paraou mo lor quoting her
own sweet words, alter wiitiog m8 , all about
domestic afiaira. u.e industry ot the ladies, Who are en-
gaged Tith their own lair hatda in making hometpun, aud
other articles to meet the wants of our FOidiers who are iu
6uch good spirits, closed hr welcome communication with
the following consoling, sweet, ai.d cheering werd-i- : " I
often thiEk of yen, especial y in prayer. May Heaven pro-
tect you in tbe great and just lause in hieh you ate en-
gaged ; ata may you be spared to nitet ns ail again be-
neath the .olive branch. The children and all join me in
much love to cousin , your aEectionate aunt "
With such a feeling as this among the noble and 'good
danghteis ot the Old Nor.h State, we will foar bo evil.
Then, with thanks reiterated for the bexjs of goodiea and
other little things our comforts and meet our
necessities, we are trusting ta jour examples to put to'
scorn the craven spirits amorg yoa. Uod bless yen,, my
good ladies, with a long and pleasant lifa, and a final home
the celestial eicpirc, to wLich yoa are'nmate and itgal
heirs. 'LiU3 DEO,

Co. Ji, ltft N. C. Cavalry.
Casp Ca: HUIorJ, Carolua cs., Ya., Feb. llth, 1861.

your r.rxiety ior peace you harden instead ef soften your I was obtained is related in & letter we have seen writ-be- d.

A Convention must mean to get ahead of Congress I tpn ,v Admiral Duoont to a friend in this city. The "T'j-- a

i.T-a- I in ftnd the mirket is bire- .-or the t;onsiuu'.ionai wuy w.u 8 uUBiue8S. may n;..
mean at urst, dui 11 may soon get to mean-
ing it. I fear an excited people might be misled, that bad,
designing men might take advantage of the times and work

ef

.1 ii. .m. l. vk-tTt- i icnop'ai iiu iihiw rui i r-- ii rr

f .iJ TikT u nnt. vrh .tt nn idflA ' If 'North.oi. ia ii iiiakio ..
Caroiiua was called on at first for troops, is it reasonable
to say tLa. she will now be held as a pet iamb, ner ircopH
quietly t Lome.wtaiie all America wngnting auwraa.
Did not KentucKy try this neutral position I Now where la

v wnnia thiH d1 rrtA rfir.nntnt in the loval Unionow. " y . 7 ..1state" Uc not deceived. If .North Carolina gets mtotne 01a
Urii:. fct there as she mav she will form part ot that
nnion. and to say the .let. will be sahiact wits laws,
civil and military; hence the will have to lurniah her quota
n? tmnr.a to aid fn the suh.'aijation of the Bonth. Our own
dear old Htate would b3 the battle ground iand graveyard
for the contending armies. .Beside, who wants to turn
trai.or to the government North Carolina has sworn to
support ? Would this not be a vio;ation of plighted, srworn
fauh, by which North Carolina would ever be held in utter
detestation by the Bouthern peoplo? L.earn, my despond-
ing and dweoutented friends, to grumble more at Yankee
wronRS, cruelties and oppressions already committed, and
those that await you if subjagated, and less at the errors ol
our owe peopio ho desire your welfare. Oie would sup-pos- s

to Lear yoa talk about cur own people's niatakes,
that euch men would have been first in the field to resist
Yankee wrongs, yet they are at home, 6.ome of them partly
aDoloeizicer for oar enemv. Verv well, the Confederacy. Is

T A 1 irrntnTT inr t nn na war nrnr-- t 1 fti ever, never, xiuJ t

communica 3 is one tnai - require taore inaq uruinary
faithfulness and prudence to prevent you from divulg- -

oh ! dear I l shudder when 1 thinK on't i"
f, u--l j a3band, do you know how your, lips trem- -

roll ? What ia the matter ? ' Icha--
ir aim wv. .y w z.

km n nureiv cannot mistrust the confidence of one
J - . - - ......

fao vowe(j Bt the altar to he faithful to you. come,
h nrn voarself."
tt jy j. rely Gn y0ur fidelity ?"

Tfthabsd. know you may."vou
.- ... ... ,

vvpIL . tbeo. we ars Dom ruineu : ucaone: a- -

. .,. !" .
navK i:uiuun .u mu."

" jiuruci .
T"p.nurder ! and have buried him at the foot of

a iree in the orchard I"
Oh 1 awful I lchabod. Committed mufder ! Then

inSfied we are ruiDed,'and our children with us!"
Icbabod left the room, and --.Dorothy burried

nfF tn a - neighbor "s. Mrs. .Frame oDservea a
r.Ttlai change in Dorothy's countenance, afod in her gen--
- j 8nnearance, so great as to induce her to inquire
into the cause of it 4

Oh I Mrs. rrat tie, saw Dorothy, l am the most
miserable of women! I am ruined forever!"

"Mercv! Dorothy, how gloomy and distressed yoa
look 1 What has turned op to make you appear boiflQt fallen yet,


